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GOVERNOR FERRIS
MAKES STRONG PLEA

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1914

STORY OF THE FACE

I ,TWAS A GOOD SHOW CLASSES TO BEGIN
YfSI GIRL SECOND
IN NEW GYM ANNEX
IN PEACE CONTEST "She Stoops To Conquer" Present
lllustrated

Prof. Jastrow Gives
Lecture on Facial Language Lucie Mills Makes Remarkable
Asks For Greater Opportunities Why
should a person's face beha:ve
Record at Olivet
_For The Unprivileged
as it does under the stress of varying

.Normal Hall was crowded to the
doors when Governor Ferris appeared
on the platform Thur:;,day evening of
last week. The audience contained not
only students, but townspeople as
well, including about 150 members of
the Ypsilanti Industrial Association, a
large number o[ whom came up in a
body. The Ferris Institute Club, composed of Normal students from Gov.
Ferris' school at Big Rapids, occupied
a section •by thems�:ves. President
McKenny introduced the governor,
who spoke on the subject of "TorchBearers."
Since it was under the auspices of
the Y. W. C. A. that he came, the
governor delivered a message particu
larly intend.ed for the young women of
the college, but before concluding, he
expressed himself with vigor upon
many topics of interest to young and
old of both sexes. Gov. Ferris is a
forceful rather than a polished speak·
er; what he has to say he says with
an earnestness and positiveness that
gives bis audience an impression of
tremendous virility and force of char·
acter. It is decidedly the personality
of the speaker that makes his talks so
invigorating and impressive, if at
times a trifle amusing in their very
earnestness. He chooses simple and
homely diction, sometimes even un
couth diction, but the diction doesn't
matter an iota to him so dong as he
accomplishes his purpose of jarring
people into thinking. That he does
inspire people to greater efforts is be·
yond _question.

NO. 24

emotions? What reasonable connection is there between salt-water and
grief, for instance? This question was
raised by Prof. Joseph Jastrow of
Wisconsin University in Normal Hall
Monday afternoon, when he gave an
·l11 ustrated Iecture on "The L-anguage
of the Face." Professor Jastrow was
introduced by Prof. N. A. Harvey as
one of the great psychologists of
America.
Prof. Jastrow's thesis is that facial
expression is an index to man's physical and social evolution, a record of
an evolution that has proceeded from
physical to mental, until today the
same expressions mean something
more or less different from their orig
inal meaning in the racial history,
If we cannot all be mind-readers we
all! can and are emotion-readers. We
understand what a man is feeling b>
the behavior of the muscles of his
face. Prof. Jastrow showed a large
number of slides to illustrate the characteristic facial expressions of differ
en,t emotions, and to illustrate other
points in his lecture. He showed, for
example, by many baby pictures, that
there is an evolution in the use of
facial muscles to express emotion:
first the mouth-center is used, then the
eye,ce�ter and llastly the forehead·
centel'.
Prof. Jastrow has made studies of
the changes that go on in the circula
tion when emotion occurs, as well as
in the breathing. Maps of the furrows
o,f the forehead tell an interesting
story of their own, and the whole ser
ies of slides went ,to show the enor
mous repertory of huinan modes of
emotional expression.

The Sixth Annual Contest of the
Michigan Peace Oratorical Association resulted in a signal victory for
the Normal Collel.{e when ouir representative, "Miss Lucie L_ MiHs, won
second place carl'ying with it a $50
prize · This is the first t1'me that a
woman has appeared in the state
peace contest.
The contest this year was held at
Olivet College last Friday evening.
Professor McKay of Ypsilanti, as pre-

ed In Excellent Fashion

The production of Goldsmith's "She
Stoops to Conquer" in Normal Hall
Friday and Saturday evenings was not
as waa attended as its mertt deserved.
NoTmal Hall was not half filled either
evening, but a small sum was realized
to apply on the ,St, oic scholarship fund.
Those who attended the play either
night pronounced it entertaining and
laughable, and the technical ability of
.
the mam characters really unusual.
Of course Professor Lathers took the
lead with his vivid characterization of
Tony, the scapegoat son who stirs up
all the trouble that occurs. Droll, full
of mischief and life, tlle character 01
Tony is one that amuses and wins
you. Bertha Weick took the part of
the marriageab!!e daughter with per·
feet ease and winsomeness, and· the
acting of Laney White as Tony's moth
er was of an equally high dramatic
order. The scene in the garden, where
the mother thinks that she is lost forty miles from home while in reality
she i s on her own estate, was espe-ciaUy cleverly acted. Ione Morris
acted with great charm the part of
Constance, whom Tony's mother has
chosen to marry that young scamp but
who joins Tony in baffling ,her plans.
The part of Young Marlow, the hero
who is both bashf.ul anrt brazen, was
taken by Arthur Erickson, C . E. EUiott
appeared in the role of the old-fashioned squire, and James Baird as
Hastings, ,the companion of Marlow.
Each character stood out with distinctness and there was very little of
the amateurish in any of thefr work.
The squire's servants created no end
of amusement by their several eccentricities, and the rest of the cast filled
the bill in -agreeable rasll.Ion.
It was a remarkably well acted play,
taken as a whole, although its great
length was a drawback that lessened
the enjoyment o1' the audience. Put
on in the new audito::ium it would
make a big hiit, as the better stage
facilities to be expected there would
shorten the waits between acts.

Everything Ready ior The Spring
Term Except Basement
Although by no means completed,
the annex to the gymnasium has pro·
gressed for enough to insure its imme
diate use for classroom purposes, and
all tf10 theory classes in physical edu
cation will meet in the annex after
vacation. Thj:l new floor will probably be ready for use, and the work in
heavy gymnastics for the girls and
in elementary gymnastics for the men
may be given on the new floor next
term. Professor Bowen will move his
office into the new part, but Mr. Bet
erman will continue to use the present
men's office for _the being.
The entrance to the new part is on
Cross street, from the north. The
steps cannot be built until the frost
leaves the ground and consequently
the students will enter via the old por
t.ion of the building for a few weeks.
But entering from Cross street, the
visitor finds himself rn a corridor that
leads back to the gymnasium proper,
or upstairs to classrooms. On his
right, as he enters, are the men's
office and a room for corrective work.
On his left is Prof. Bowen's office and
the departmental oJibrary. Upstairs
he finds a large classroom on the west
side and a small laboratory for work
in physiology on the east side. These
rooms are all finished in a bright,
cheerful maple. If he walks straight
through the corridor he comes to the
gymnasium.
New Gym Can Hanole
Two Teams At Once

siding officer and president of the as
sociation opened the program. Dr.
Lancaster, president of Olivet Col
lege, gave an address of welcome.
!'his is a fine, large and airy room,
Then followed the contestants. Wal
able
to accommodate two basket ball
ter
E.
Morris,
of
:.v.Iichigan
University,
The Apostle of The Man
games at once, indoor base ball, or
with his oration, "The Price of Peace,"
Who Hasn't Had a Chance
made a splendid impression. He gave
several classes in gymnastir at the
The governor began by tracing the
:same cirue. A tile wainscoting ex·
a vivid picture of the '·''"r ))reparations
economic forces that have helpecl to
tends around the room, with cement
of today and their significance and
change the position of modern woman
made a strong appeal for a public
above to the steel girders. Huge
and how great is the need of thor
p:ipes, five on each side, extend down
opinion which would drive out war and
ough, sane education for her. The Roland Welch to Manage·An-Col organize a world state. He was given
the west walls to furnish fresh air,
young women who go out to teach are
warmed and forced into the room by
first place by the judges.
lege
Production
in
May
the torch-bearers who must carry light
means of an electrically-driven fan in
Miss Mills spoke last. Her smooth,
Last year student interest in
to the thousands of men and women
the attic. The dormer windows are
persuasive voice, manner and ges
who are battling against the heavy Shakespearian drama was given ex- tures captured her audience from the
arranged to swing at will, and the
Normal High Rolls Up Thirty
Points gymnasium
odds of poverty and lack of training. pression by a very successful produc- first and gave Mr. Morris a hard race
is one of the best ventil
•
•
Agamst Lansmg
The heart of Gov. Ferris's education tion of "The Merer.ant of Venice," in for first honors. He r theme was "The i
ated in the state.
al teaching seems to be right here. He
There is no gallery, as the floor is
which th,e parts were taken ny a cast New Hero" and proved to be an elo- i The Normal High quintet cleaned
feels the hunger of the unfortunate
quent appeal f?r the heroes of peace, i up on Lansing High in the local gym- designed for regular class work rath
thousands who have never had a w.ade up entirely of Normal teachers the men who m peace "not only deer than. for exhibition purposes, al·
chance, and he would democratize ed· and students. The entire campus was termine what the ideals of an age nasium Saturday afternoon, and re- though it is possible that movable
ucation until these least privileged drawn upon for assistance of some should be but who assist us to th e ceived considerable encouragement bleachers may some time be used for
classes are reached and fed .. Hence sort, and a large staff of students co clear-cut realization of those ideals, for their game with Grand Rapids that purpose. The present north floor
·he advocates schools that' run night operated in arranging for the ticket Her plea to students and to the ma- Central, played here yesterday after is thought to be sufficient for exhibi·
and day au! the year, schoolhouses sales, the stage and lighting effects, ture citizenship of the nation "to be noon too I-ate for us to report in this tion games, and the track in the south
that reach the adult as well as the etc. The same idea ls to be carried leaven, working for a larger and bet- issue. The score in the 'Lansing game gymnasium will continue to be used
child, and every device that shall out this year, but the play chosen is ter social life" was especially effec- was 30 to 18,
for indoor work. The absence of a
make education freely accessible to the "Twelfth Night."
The Normal boys star"ted with a gallery or permanent bleachers allows
tive.
hired man and the factory hand, to
The judges were Rev. O. J. Price jump and before ten mi!lutes had pas the use of the floor for two games of
"Twelfth Night" will be staged in
the hired girl and the department Normai1 hall, some time in May, and of Lansing, Mr. Arthur Stace ot sed the scoreboard showed them to be basketball at once and for other in
store clerk. It is this intense longing will be presented two nights as usual. Grand Rapids, Rev. P. W. Hoyt oi' twelve points to the good, while the door sports not possible fn a smaller
to serve the masses who have never Roland Welch has been chosen to di Jackson and the Hon. Grant Hudso·1 visitors had managed to throw a sin space.
had a chance that animates all of Gov. rect the production this year and Pro of Detroit.
gle foul. Before the close of the half
A new feature will be an apparatus
!Ferris's doctrine; it is this d�mocracy fessor Lathers will coach the cast, tl�e
Following the contest, the college Lansing came up eight points, but room built at the west end of the
and humanitarianism that brought members of which have already been held a receptipn to the visitors in the while this was happening the Nor south gym, and opening both into it
his own school, Ferris Institute, into chosen and plan on using the vaca chnrch parlors in which a social hour mals rang up another three ·points. and into the new gym, Hitherto the
(Continued on third page)
was followed by an informal program Willard led the scoring with four field heavy apparatus and dumbel's have
tion in starting to learn their lines.
of readings and speeches by mem- baskets and four out of eight free been hung ruJ.ong the walls of the gym
bers of the visiting delegations and throws.
or crowded into a corner, with the re
The second half started a bit fast- sult that they have been in the- way
the judges.
The winner, Mr. Morris, enters the er, .but Lansing was able to gain only and hard to keep clean. Everythlllg
Normal Basketball Squad Have Their Picture Taken and Hand in Their Suits Central Group Contest at \Vestern Re- two points on Ypsi. Erwin has been will be stored in this room in the
serve University, Cleveland, May 1st. unwell, and was in poor condition, future.
The winner of this contest goes to having to give way to Jameson in the
Opening into the new gym from the
Lake Mohawk, N. Y., May 28th. Miss middle of the half. Jameson was re west is a serving room and kitchen
Mills was accompanied to Olivet by placed by Clayton at guard.
that will be fitted up to care for ban
Professor McKay and Miss Hintz.
With five minutes to 'play, Newton quets and" feeds that may occur in the
and Hess were chased for roughing, new annex, which will afford a magni
Millis replacing Newton at center and ficent room for such affairs, particu·
BATTER UP!
iBrucher going in for Hesse. Langton larly in the case of alumni, faculty avl
\Vell, boys, work out that stiffness took Millis' guard position. Ypsilanti's other all-coblege functions.
in your muscles on the home •lot dur team play was little interrupted by Gj'irls' Basement To Be
ing vacation and then come baclc with this change of line-up, the scores for Overhauled Thlis Summer
the two halves being nearly equal.
your eyes glued on this:
Work will be pushed as rap v as
Summary:
April
Ypsilanti-Willard, L F; Erwin, possible on the baseuent plans, for
17 University of Detroit (here).
.Jameson, R F; Newton, Millis, C; which the plumbing has been done. A
23 Adrian (away).
I
.Jameson, Clayton, L G; Millis, Lang- cement floor will.,. 5e laid immed'ately
25 Assumption College (a way).
and
the
work
g(
putting
in
th('
nie,1's
ton,
R
G.
May
Lansing-'Hughes, Brades, L F· lockers begur:. Owing to a mistake iil I
1 Albion (here).
)-'lark, R F; Sweeney, C; Hesse, Bru- figuring tbe appropriation, tho swim·
2 Po:ish Seminary (here).
ming po9<( and new showers cannot be
cvhe:r, L G; Palmer, R G.
(l Olivet
Baskets-Willard 6, Jameson 3, Er- completed at once, but there is no
9 Hillsdale (away).
win, Newton 2, Brades, Clark 3, Pal- d.9llbt of their being put in within it
16 Alma (here).
mer
3. Fouls thrown-Willard, 6 OtM-'comparatively short time. For the
21 Albion (away)·.
of JO; Palmer, 4 out of 7. Score,,.lfrst present, a makeshift will ha e to do.
22 \Vestern Normal (away)'.
half-16 to 9. Final score-Je,..t,6"'18.
This summer the basement und'i>r the
June
------�--be com·
north and south gymns is to
10 University of Detroit (away).
i
pletely overhauled and refit .ed for the
18 Central Norma,1 (here).
TO TEACH AT COLUMBIA
girls, and a portion of the showers and
Statistics
fcom
thirty-seven
repre
Mrs.
M. H. l<'renlih will teach two pool now used by them will be fixed
PHOTO BY BAKER
sentative clolleges show that teaching classes in dress-ma:Cing at the sum over f-Or the men until the new ones
Top Row, from left to rig ht:-Coach Brown, C. Straub, Moore, Mumford.
can be installed under the west gym.
Bottom Row, from left to right:-A. Straub, Ernest Rynearson, Elton Rynearson is now the dominant profession of mer session of 'l'eajhers College, Co
' graduates, with 25 per cent, law 15 lumbia University.
It is simply a case of patient and
Goodrich, Curtis.
cheerfilil waiting until the college can
per cent, medicine 7 per cent, and the
The Record:-Won from Ann Arbor "Y", Polish Seminary, U. of Detroit,
The Normal N«;>w8 for the spring co:inplete its plans, when the men
Battle Creek, Albion, St. Johns of Toledo, Central Normal. I,ost to Detroit "Y"' physical sciences applied to everyday
life, including farming, take up 4 to quarter, twel'!'.e..issues, mailed to you have one of the finest gymnasiums in
U. of Detroit and Kalamazoo.
tha middle west.
5 per cent.-Ex.
every Fridar morning for 35 cents.
,

''TWELFTH NIGHT"

LANSING BEATEN

FINAL APPEARANCE OF SEASON.

•r

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS,

Hawkins ffOUSe ���!��
.. . �?.���!����:11
M• K• PHILLIPS• Prop.

Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents _
A La Carte Service.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO
NORMAL STUDENTS

_

_

__

MUSIC:
Whitmire & McMillan

F. W. BERANEK
& co.
YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

TAILORS
AND

ORY CLEANERS
Phone 8ooJ

18 N. Huron Street

M. & E. SIMPSON'S
MAKE

MILLINERY STORE
110 Congress street

Your Headquarters
For MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,

$1.00 per Year

and all kinds of working
materials.

We Alm to Please YOU.

ARNET BROS.

TAILORS

CLEANING

REPAIRING

P�..SING

Phone J I':OL

is North Washington &reet.
'-.

F. G. HUTTON,

DENTIST

202 W. Congress street
Phone 761.J house

or

JUNIORS WIN THIS?

c.

WEBSTERS HAVE G-OOD TERM

ALTERATIONS
I

"'ebster Olub men arc "'c11 please<\
with the past quarter's work, hal'lng
received 1nuch practice a.nd efficient
trainJng. Debates have 'been held
every Saturday morning, all l)ut two
being practice work in Lhe club. The
annuo.l contest with Cleary College
w:-is held, tho length ot the, pret>iden·
tial ter1n of office being the subje<: t of
dE1hat.f>. tn this tho obstorttes "'ere
,�turioas.
A-iil¢h 14 threo picked men contestod wlt.h 1,_i.i1nitar tr-io of Lincoln men
t-0 detarmfnr. ·1.Jeam of sufficient
strength to repr��eut the college
ago.Inst Olivet. TJ,{l judges based
their de<:lslona on tle merijs of the
individual apeaken.. �rwo ,vebster
men wore succe••!u' in making i>lac·
cs on this teain,
l\[arch 21, U1tt offl"'�� tor the sprin,:
qu•rler n·•r• el-tco, ll. Hny Russell
being chosen presidetit; \Ven(\t)lt P.
ovka,
Gtc, vi<:e-µr1�stdeni'.. :\fe?'tind K
secretary; llugh ·i1orrlso1.1, treasurer.

-

lY4-J ofllce,

St1t)t. :\tartin D. Travis, '06, ot Nile.s
w"a one of t.he jnclgQs at U\e Jltl. A. C,·
•
Iowa A. C. debate, March 13.

the
Byron Corbin, •1:::, principal
And no'\\' tarewell to winter and wet, high school at lfarlne CitJ·, returned
con\o to sJ)ring! li'or now Cl)moa that tor tho glr 1s' u\t:H• L .
period or suushino and gentle shO\\'•
Supt. Orlsy E. l:inlyeat, 'flt, has ht·
ers, with here and there a frosty apeU. · troduced th0 sch ol
i;avi ngs 1:1y�tera
o
th:it \\'O kno,\' ai, the springtime. In int() tho schools at Sparta.
another month the tennis courts will
fl'. ?\1. Kimes, D Pd. '07, is fellow and
lJCgtn to •lJo dotted with white-clad en. assistant in the school ot education at
thusi.\sts, the canf>�i!its "'ill straggle, chc University ot Oklahonla.
down lA>weU street to the ri ver, the
Supt. \V. J. I\[cl�onc, 'S7, or the
ba1:1emt.ll diamond ,.,ill spring up unller State l-loard of EduC'ation, has been
thi,,t weight of the perspiring ath'ete.a, r�e,Jected for the 1ith yP.ar at Albion
at $200 incre.aso in salary.
and blo�s our bearn. the gtrl:.'l' ha...<.O·
O�orge Srnitl;, '11, nov.· superintend·
ball 1.e: un wiH hold ics practices be.
ent at Stockbrid�e. ,vaa nrountl the
hind the friendly .sh').df! of Stark'\\�oath·
corridors rJ'\1 esda)\ shaking
hands
er Hall.
wltJ1 old fritrltJ':1.
\\-'hat's on thA calendar? �\ic11 ,
i. ucilo I<. Strong, '11, ot Ypsilanti.
thcro'$ a flne ha.seb:lll schedt• !c fer took th• part ot tlte maid in tlJe Uni,
In Lhe an. aaemPnt Hn,�. vcrsity of lti<:higan production ot
one thing.
there' s the t\\•o evQu ihi;; of Ute C,n...•ed · "She StoopH to ,Con«1uer'' we�k betoto
lase.
<!once.t't nnd "Twol!tt: �ight" an.! the
George Hecker, •1:::, and H.oy Par
Olivet and Central Notnhll debatt::s.
�on:-1, •10, are included atnoug tlu�
(IC everything goes right. the di:?ha1.e.;
meu1beri-; of the lfichigan Gl1:1e and
will bo nnnii;tng, sure•. May D,;,) on l'<.Iand(llin c_:.Jnbs "'ho make the concert
the Groen la a preti:r affair, an1 !\lay tour to the coast.
mo1·ninc; brea.kCa1::1t i1> a dellciou:;. one,
J. A. '\\riggers, �o5, B.Pd. '05, has
1>rovlding tho !)tra\Vberries �• rth'.) in been rc,.clected gupe1intcndont at
Tltrco R.tveri; at a $2/JO incrsaae In
l ilne. There \\'j ll he tennis rnatche-s
::ind one Ol" two trat�k laecta, inc:.ij\\1g salary, Hia i;alary ls tho btghAi;t 0ver
patd l.Jy Three H.ivcrs.- 82,000.
one with l\olfchigao FrA-s-h1n eo.
•r11e
The que�tion of tho rAtention of E.
,1):unatic reading r,:r:nieSL and th� Jna·
E. fl'erguson, '85, as :::;uperi ntcndent at
l:)r oratorical contc ,t �·iii furni:$, i:t·
'i
1 Bay ( tty is now being held up until
,ellect1.1aJ cxetteruenL "i uo mean ord· the courts decide " ho is thQ president
'
�r; therE" ,-.,ill he a nu•11�,.:,t "r tC\. l) on of t11e board. Twl, rnen, ono an anti
thA eoueert course for nluRic !overs; anrt the other a J>ro·fi'erguson man,
and those who like to dance \\'iH find clain1 the place� and a lega1 batU� Is
fba result. The people of Bay City
opportunity in the 1>osH,enten form· · are said to ravor tb a ro-election
of llr.
als ancl informals. No'\\' that tbo an· F'erguaon by a Jarg� majority,
nex. to the gym is about. ready, tbet·e
ltary E. ?\H iler, 'SG, diocl in Chicago,
\\'ill prohahJy 00 another men's sup· lfo.rcJi 17. She was also a graduate
oi th� C!hicago 'Collego or Law and \\o·aa
per again thi!> ye11r th; last.
Hnt psha\\·, \�'hat's the use of na.tn· Ia.dmtlted to the bar In llllnota in 1895
.
and In 1908 auccessfu<Jly proaet.!ut�1
ing them? \Ve·r� all coming baek
tho suit of the b
'T;nndcblldrP.n of th�
Into \J.tU1Jn10 'Broas, tormcr 1'0Vl!rnor
of Illinois, for a shore of his $3,000,000
es·tatc. £+'or I.hi$ achievement, sihe re,
ceived hflr re<.�ord fee of $32,500, tho
lnrge�t ff,!S e"·er paid to a won1an
lawyer.
The Senior and Junior rnen played
Off a game or basketball \\,.ednesda.y
�vening or last \\'eek in ¥:hlCh the
Juuioni. tamo 0111. the !Jetter. Tho score
�I.noel 3!) to 2·t in their ravor at the
finish. The Senior Jinc·up: Brundage
liurst and Gordon, torwards; C..1.rl '.li(c·
!\,filla.u and CrJ1>P&, guards; Cot.anch,
ccut&I'. 'l'he Jnntors: Pearl uucl C!Jif·
ford :\lcllilla.n·, forwards; llurtnla,n,
center; l\i�hi go and Olds, guartls,
P. Steimle rcterecd.
lJespite the Junior ,;fctory, the Sen·
ioni have the tntcrclasa series abso·
lulel>· sewed up. They ba.'{.e won the
aoc-cer (five points), the wotnen's bas·
ketball (fi\'O more), the men's meet
(fifteen) and the girl•' meet (thirty),
glYing them n. total ot 55 out of a i>os·
sihle 100 .polnta. The Juniors bn.vo
won out in· tootbalt and men's basket�
bll.11, ghing them J 6 poiots. tr they
can win the renla.ln!ng four e"ents,01en and "'omen'$ teun1s, baseball and
ean eon1e
the .tu.g-ot·�·ar, -they
within ten points or the se·nfors,
no cl-0sor.

v.....

... """" ,.,..,

122 Congress Street

STYLE STORE FOR MEN

i

_
_

Yes, But Seniors Now Have 55
Out of Total 100

NOVELTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
YARNS

\

_

..

Subscription price

A Look Ahead

\

WITH T�ALUMNI Iii

·
MANAGING BOARD
Lela Hauimm, ·12, of Dcckcr,·ille,
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY
E. A. l,YMAN
R. CLYDE FORD has been a c.ampu$ visitor thlcs \\1eelc.
I
N• .A, HARVEY
B. J. D'OOGg
Supt. 0. A. Mc('l e.e, 'S6, bas been re·
H. ?;. WIJ,BER
oloeted a< Cadillac.
George E. Ganlard, '97, Ir; superin· j;
L!IGB G. HU!BEJ.L, M
..agint Editor
Office lo Malo Buildi t1J(1 Room 17
tQndl!OL at Btlst .Jorrlan.
Gcorp;o ,\. Dennison, '85, ia a bBnkor .
Time of Publication-'l'·he Normal
'
Collego News ts published on Friday in Mil an, �Uch.
•
tl
ge
e
year.
dutlng
the
C
o
or eaeb weok,
Rnr \.Vi1:1e, 'JO, of Tekonsha, has!
Entered at tbo Pott.office at Y�f
been elected superintendent at Domer. '
la.ntJ, Michigan, as second cla.."i& mall
\Valter F. Lewis, •ss, lf.Pd. ·1i, has ·
matter.
been r�c-lccted supcriutendcnt of '
FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1914
schools al Port Huron.

Laura. .J\,Jny, ·-0�. teaching at Glad·
stone, has been Instrumental in org·
ani:;,lng a Camp Fire Girl� eircle tn
the school� ot that. town.
The move,
n1ent has been very succ(lssCu[ nnd
recently the ;irls p,ut on an e1itertain·
tnent in lhe Gladstono theatre that
drew a. banner au dicnce. The pro
gram included a hoop drill, an Tndln:1
dance to the sun god, a rutnuct ln cos·
tunte, a dramatization
"Proserpine.''
a prt-!-sentation of au allegory, "Every· I
girl/' and other numbers that brought
torth a h'Tent deal 'ot 1 ;raisc.

or

:rhe Ne\\'S is in recP.ipt of a coJ)y or
the Perldns County Educulor, pub
lished at Bison, S'outlt 1 D.nkota, bY F. S.
Salisbury, '07, D. Pd. 'lQ, The maga
zine is a neat twent)'· page Journal,
published evidently to hQ}p tbe tlts·
trict officers and teachers of that
coµnty.
liow to orgaulzt a. parent
teachers club, lett�r writing in rura.r
schools, the teaching oi agriculture,
tho value, conlmcrctnlly, ot a high
school cducnuon, ·hoalth super¥islon
tu rural schools, and u1a..ny other top·
le� ot vital Interest to rural teachers
,arQ included.

Latest News on Spring Styles
• , • for young men's clothes • . .

youNG MEN'S clothes for Spring

trace the figure; not much padding
wider lapels and collars, shorter coats.
Look at these fine imported weaves
in beautiful colorings; see the new young
men's models for Spring.
Stylish suits ready to wear
at $18.00 and upwards

C. S. Wortley {; Co.
The Home of Hart Schaflner 6 Marx Clothes

-
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I Cbe Catest I
I
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I

tn

I Pbotograpbs I

I
I
IJ

I
I fflilltr' s Studio
I\.
- - 122 £ongrtss Strtu

Pbont 174

J. H. Wortley & Son,

Insurance, R�al Estate,
Rentals and Loans

Sav.lng• Bank Building

Ypsilanti, Mich.
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Office Phone 46t·J House
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IS THE BEST SCHOO L FOR

'yo

ATTEND

We prepar� for Business, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. S
ame
Courae, by Corre,pondence a, al the College. Ex n>ff Moderat
e:
pe
i
SatL"rfa.ct1on Guaranteed� Pos'1t1ons Sure. Wr te for Catalo
g.

P. R CLEARY, Preo.

VACATION ?

A LETTER FROM WASHINGTON

gham. Wash., Feb. 1.8, 191·1
IDear D�Jli
"Nc,vs":
n

.
· EncJos�d you '\\'1 11 find a money or·
der tor $1.00, ,vhicil will pay my sub
i;cri11tiou Ull June, 19L4.
1 enjoy your jokA coJuntn "ery much,
ni; well as the ,thln)ni nP."'"· The
n arnes o f the tnc11lt) arc about <the
'
01H ) � othPr ones 1 t•ecognlze, although
l graduated with th� ch1ss ot 1!110.
This iN n1y third yc:ar in Rellingtia.nl.
Tn :,..Jovembcr �Uss Isabel1a AuH-tin,
who \\•as third grade critic �·h�n 1 at·
tended Normal, ga••e fieveral talks at
the institute here. She is no,Y Dean
o( \\1lon1en at the Univel'$ity ot Wnsh· 1
;;;
�;:;:�
����;=:�;;;
- ��������� �55
1ngtou, 'Seattle.
_ 5
__ _ _
__ _
I :_ ===--=
= = _ ==
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==
=
extrcme
= =
Wo lteep rtadin g of the
l i;,
"il
cold In the east. 'J'oday is the thlrd l
THE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU,
CLARENCE s. DUDLEY, M.u1ter
dav or "solid" F-Ul'lfihins. Th& rose·
SOS.o. Summit Street,
YpsUanU, MlcbJgan
buShcs are leafing out o.nd crocuses
1f )°ciu ::i.n� t1>okinK for:1 1Cood 1 >0:11ition write,, call or- vhouo
are in lJlooru.
toroneofoUl'enrollmenthl3nk11. Weha\'1•ealh•forsuperinten.\'cry t.rnly yours,
· denhsand Prinei�l.i;, u.h1ofor le.i.c.:hers in every depjit1ml•nt ot
i,cbool work. Duringthe past yeu we hfl\'t: Pflt.Cctl as many 0;$
0
'LARA J�. FORD·
&t\·en1ea¢llers in ono c.ity: 1tll Mi<:bivan State Normttl flt-aduates.
lS{'IO J St.

IF YOU CAN'T GO HOMESeod the friends a piece of College China, A Lace
Collar, Beads, Crepe Windsor Ties, Novelties in Jew
elery, Pictures, Easter Cards and Booklets.
lOc
Our Candles are
Floe, Sweet Chocolates at 2-0c

Baker's Variety Store
�=;:==::;�

r.

I

POSITIONS

II

SECUR[Df

1.

THE

EVENT AND COMMENT
The Phi Delta Pi fraternity met at
he Triangle for a fee d Wednesday
venin6.
Dean Fuller and Professor Strong
ntertained members of their classes
t the dean's home on Summit street
ednesday evening.
Ray Bravender has accepted the
uperintendency at Laingsburg. Earle
akes, '12, now at Laingsburg, will
eturn next fa11 for third year work.
Mrs. W. L. Kishlar entertained the
\Tls of the A1pha Beta Sigma soror
ty with a buffet •lunch"lon Saturday
vening at her ·wasl.iington street

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

THE WINTER QUARTER
Review of Tenn Now Closing
Shows Many JJ\\llngs

Where? at Rowima

When you finally get. home, and
have seen dad's r,cw autr/ and mom's
fresh baked cookies, aiyJ. the excite
ment of your arrival ttas subsided a
little, it may occur t<S you that yo11
are awfully tired, that you have been
working pretty hard; that there must
have been something doing back in
Ypsi after all. Twelve weeks put in,
and where did they go to ? Well, here
you are, a bird's eye view of yom
�nter quarter at }I. S-. N. C., dug out
and spread before you from our files.

But where IS Rowima?

Why, it's up ne�r the Normal. It' s ,vhere the
students go before school, after school, and bet,veen
classes.

The men of the faculty entertained
J A N U A RY
r. Jastrow of the University of Wis
·onsin, who lectured in Norma,1 Hall
F i rst Week.-Just class
onday, at a dinner at the Masonic getting under way.
emple that evening.
Second Week.-Basketball with Ann
The song hits of the Michigan Un Arbor "Y"; recital by David and
on opera last week were "The Lan Clara Mannes ; "How I Cleaned Cleve
uage of Love," "I'll Always Lov e land of Flies," by Mrs . Gene Dawson ;
ou," "You're Such a Little Queen " ''Comedy of Errors" by Ben Greet
nd "I'm a Nut." ( No piano complete Players ; Pi Kappa Sigma and Delta
Phi forma•ls ; Independent Students
ithout them ) .
informal.
Secretary Steimle told the Seniors
Third Week.--,,Debate with Adrian ;
onday that over a hundred students
ame around offering to pay their next basketball with U, of D. and Battle
erm's tuition before -going home for CreeR.
Fourth Week.-Matinee concert by
hristmas. Jakey says tha,t he'd like
,Longy Cluib ; basketball with Hills
o know some of those heiresses.
dale; ora_torical contests ; Halcyon and
The Lincoln IDebating Club held a
formals ;
Theta Lambda
Sigma
usiness meeting Saturday morning,
Thumb Club informal.
arch 21. The f'.lllowing officers were
F E B R U A RY
lected for the spring term : Presi
ent, R. A. Welch ; vice-president, C .
First Week.-Demonstration teach
onton ; secretary, L . J. Menery ; ing by English moral education ex
reasurer, 0. Johnson ; reporter, R . pert; Lincoln 'Club banquet; Alpha
Beta Sigma and Alpha Sigma Tau for
The mailing list has been corrected mals; Girls fancy dress party ; Wash
his week. Please examine your mail tenaw informal .
ng label to see if it reads properly. If
Second Wee k.-Mrs. Peocock in
ou are paid up for this year it should child songs and poems; basketball
ead 6-14, meaning paid to June, 1914. with Kalamazoo; Ferris Institute Club
ometimes errors creep in, and if reception ; Upper Peninsula formal ;
our label isn't right we want to Pelican Club informal.
T h i rd Week.-Washington birthday
Misses Norton, Gardner, Pearce and party at gym ; basketball with. Detroit
cKenzie of the Normal faculty en "Y" ; Phi Delta Pi annual banquet;
ertained in Starkweather Hall Satur Alpha Tau Delta, Catholic Olub, and
ay afternoon. Two hundred guests Kappa Phi Alpha informals.
ere in attendance. Mrs. Peocock, acFourth Week.-Dramatic program
ompanied by Miss Alice Lowden, in Normal Hall ; "Western Industries''
an g a group of twelve songs, and re by President Mathes of Washington
reshments were served.
State Normal ; indoor track meet with
Detroit "Y" ; Degree class party ; Ohio
Club and Detroit Club informals.
THE CALENDAR

M A RC H
TODAY-One more bluebook and
then light out for home.
F i rst Wee k.-Junior-S'enior Men's
T U ESDAY, A P R I L ?-Classes be meet; "Som e Problems of Small
gin again. Your presence is desired. Cities" by Mrs. C. B. Crane of Kala
mazoo ; Chemistry Club dinner; Sigma
Nu Phi formal ; Jackson-Eaton in
ZETA PHI INITIATION
f.ormal.
Second Week.-Junior-Senior Girls'
The seventeenth annual initiation of
Meet
; "Playgroun d Work'' by E. B.
the Zeta Phi fraternity was held Fri
DeGroot of Chicago ; two concerts by
day, when the following initiates were Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra ;
formally received into full member Bronte, the mathematical dog,
ship : Beth Campbell, Ann Arbor ;
Th ird Week.-"The
Undefended
Hazel Hoot, Big Rapids ; 'Marie Shark Gate" by Prof. Scott of U. of M. ;
ey, Bellevue; Elizabeth Trautman, "Torch-Bearers" by Gov. Ferris ; "She
Cadillac ;
Mildred Kelly,
Harbor Stoops To Conquer" by Normal cast;
Springs ; Dora Hubbell, Croswell ; Independent Students informal.
Fourth Week.-"The Language _ of
Ruth Ransford, Caro.
The banquet was served in the Li the Face" by Prof. Jastrow of U. of
I
lbrary of the Training department, in Wisconsin ; bluebooks by the score;
charge of the Department of House exit amid sobs of profs.
hold Arts, and was perfect in every,ode
The N ormal News for th e spring
tail. Thirty-three covers were laid. The
table was handsomely appointed, the quarter, twelve issues, mailed to you,
decorations in violet and white, includ every Friday morn ing for 35 cents.
ing the violet ribbons which orna
mented the candles at each place.
Miss Marian Naylor being presented
by 1M iss Vial as toastmaster, called
for responses to the following senti
ments : "Welcome,"- Miss .Strong (of ·
the Active Chapter) ; "Who's Who in
Zeta Phi," Mrs. Hazel Clark Barnard,
(1905) ; "Echoes," :Miss Burridge,
(1911) ; "The Year's Calendar," Mrs.
!Mae Raeson Rane (1906) ; "The Fra
ternity in 1890 versus Today," Miss
Walton,
On S-aturday, the active chapter
were the guests of the alumnae at
luncheon in the Triangle Cafe.
The following members were pres
ent ( either Friday or Saturday) : Mrs.
!Mayme Horner Ralston, Reed City;
,Miss Cora Ballou, Ypsilanti; both char
ter members ; Mrs. Daisy Blandford
Fuller, Grand Rapids ; Miss Ethel
Childs, Ypsilanti ; Miss Allura Rudd,
Chicago ; Mrs. Pearle Lilly Renihan,
Grand Rapids ; ,Miss Elsie Andrews,
Ypsilanti ; Mrs. Hazel Clark Barnard,
:Royal Oak; Miss Dana Kysor, Detroit ;
Mrs. Mlinnie Leith Fisher, Inkster;
Mrs. Mae Reason Rane, Whitmore
Lake; Mrs. Lulu Price Handy, Ypsi
lanti· Miss Ella Curtis, Detroit ; 'Mrs.
iHazei Fenton Schermerhorn, Read
ing; Miss Pauline Wicks, Detroit ;
Miss Florence Friar and Miss Kath·
ryne Sheehan, Grand Rapids, Mrs.
Avis Lilly Thompson, Ypsilanti; Miss
Roela Hekima, Grand Rapids ; Miss
Lela Alward, Lansing ; Miss Mar
ion Naylor, Highland Park ; Miss
Gladys Graham, Paw Paw ; Miss Faye
Schram, Detroit; Miss Burnice Kay,
[,a.peer; Miss Alice Milligan, Battle
Creek ; Miss Claire Finucan, Battle
�reek; Miss Zada Naylor, Lapeer.
·Following the custom of many years
the fraternity attended church on Sun
day morning at . St. Luke's church.

It' s where almost everything is sold, especially
everything to EAT. Yes, you can eat it. there or
take .it home with you.
L

Rowima is where the students go to talk over
the athletic events, past, present and future.
It' s where the Basketball, Football, Baseball
and Track Meet bills are pasted on the windows. ·
It' s where they display cards of anything of
interest at the College.
It's where you are made "r�lcome, and treated
squarely.

Where? at Rowima
AT ANN ARBOR NEXT WEEK

The Bazarette

Normal students who stay over next
week will find much to interest them
in the program of the Michigan
Pennants and College Pillows
Schoolmasters' Club. The first -gen
eral meeting will be in Hi11 auditor
ium, Wednesday evening, April 1, to
College Stationery
celebrate Bismark's anniversary. At
this meeting an address will be deliv
--Jewelry
ered by Consul General Alfred Geiss Neckwear ---- Fancy Work
ler, of Chicago, on "Cultural Relatio'l
ships Between America and Ger
many." Thursday, April 2, will be the
biggest day of the convention. In
the morning Gov. W. N. Ferris will
address the general session on "Com
mercial Education and Publi c Schoo!
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garment Cleaning
Ideals," and Dean Mortimer E. Cool
ey, of the engineering department, will
speak on "The University in Its Rela Corner CongrffS and Huron Sts.
2nd Floor
Phone 794-L
tion to Public Utilities."
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

NINETEEN IN THE RACE

GOVERNOR FERRIS

Societies Hungering To Get On
Comedy Concert Program

(C'ontintted from flrst 1,agc)

Our Chuckle Column

linfortunate Transaction.
"\\'hat ha(· arne ot that f�!lo'i\ Tweed 
being, 111s addrei;s Thnrsday ntght ley?" "Olt, he opcncct a shop." "Dr>
had no point at aJI 11 nle$S it ,,·as this ing "·oU?" ")lo- cloV).g t.irne, IIC! wns
desiro to jnapirc our students to go caught in 1.l 1e act:·
out to thC!ir ,
vork ,,·ith a. shara of thtfi
Is the Baby French?
Hostess - "So your baby brother can
scuno spirit.
talk no�·.··
Defends The Mother-in-Law
Bohhie-"Oh, ye$:; he can say sp1ne
And Lauds the Old Home
\\'Orda real ,,·ell."
�lany anecdotes and many btts or
Hostes s -"What wor,ls aro they?"
llobbic�·1 don't kno,v. They're
comment wero grouped around the
.'
governor's message, and it w9.• easy words I no'i·er heard before '

cn,u1>t1!)
Nineteen
organizations
httve notified 1.hA Cornedy Concert
1nanagemcnt that they "-'ill be in the
l'a,(:e for pla.ccs on the prog-rsun. A:;
there ts room tor 0111)' Jlft�en or sixteen nu1nb�rs on th� double-program,
,111 neAd to be dono
sou1e "' ceding out ..
hefore mal(lng them up. �\ <:ornroittee
tron1 the Fac.:ulty "'ill probably be
gi\·en tbs task of examining the plnus
submitted and of choosing tho b est
fifteen or stxtaen -to appear on tho
finol progra1n. This was done last

tZWERGEL'S
I

\

F�r First Class Goods!
\

I

Punished
to sco that he wa.s so full or things to
"�tamn1a. \\·ere you roud of flirting
b1t that ho scarcel>· knew wb"ere to
when yotJ \\·ere young?''
begin or leave ott. ..\.ntong ; other
"I am afraid I waa, dear."
t.hinga that cQrue in for a. scorlng \\'ore
"And "'ere you ever puniSbed tor it,
the do1tblo stan-dard or purity. the 1nan1mn?"
year, also.
"Yes, denr. J ,narried your father: ·
General i\lnuagP.r 01·AtteubArg1.,r ao� maa..,.,,ureinent of education and ot Hf�
selftsh go.in, the lack o(
nouncci:. that the J>laus:. �hout1l he sub� 111 L�rn\s
Unsuspicious
"But, tl arllng, it they should sec us
n1ittetl in writing by th& end ot the disclpllne in the modorn hoine. the
I
fin;t wet!k rollowing vacation. 'Piie carJcaturlng or tho rnother· in·1aw. ,·o· trom th& vll la! ,.
"Do 11 ot tear. 'l'hey \\'Ill thhlk \\' e
f9.6Ully eo111n1iltee will then m�ke tts ealionaJ train ng that h; a mere feeder
i
are practicing a new AmcrJcau
choice of u1an11scri1Hs. a.nil the suc lo Jarge corporation!>, tho d�trine danee. " -LuHtibc Dlnettt>r (Berltn).
cessful- aoeiAties ,\·itt be not1fled Lo t.ha.t "'o nan's funct1Qn h, the hon1e,
i
Stickler 'for Projrl ety
s:et busy. ft.fay 15 and 10 have been easy staudarda of scholarship, and d�
''\.Vnlter, \\'.-titer, •· called the- lnan
selected as tho dates tor tho event. niestlc scJence that d<><!'sn't re,aeh the ager. '' Her� is u. Hy bathing "·ithout
a eoatume. "-Punch.
which gives tho socleUC!s about a mother.
month t.o make their 11repar:uiona.
Do You Do Thia, Too?
St>eaking of \·oeational oducalion,
The two organizations whose pro·
�e-··,vould )•ou ltke to go to the
thought
he
that
said
ernor
go"
the
ducttons win ftrst receiYe silver cups
lecturA t11is C\'Cnlng?"
aR L�OJ )hiea. arnallA1' cups arA a,var ded more of vocational dirocUon than the
Shc--"\Yh:,-, I'd be crazy to go!"
be
form
\'lien
\
er.
that
deo1arod
he
for second, anll sllver Ct)l"tlftcatcs for
..But l g-ot her n1 eaning just the
becau$
suffrage·
1\'0man.
fed
o
fa,·
e il
third t)lace.
san1c. OH, YES! " -l!!chlgan Oaily.
Represent.ativea fr-0n1 • 1.1,e dlttercnt belongs to women. he received mueh
s quick to i;;oy that
a
·
'\\
he
hut
applause,
The Place tor H Im
organb:atior1s o,tt \\'il.h the Comedy
r
Head ot Lhe devarl!:uent- "I don'L
'Cc,ne.:ert Bout'd J\ioo day c,•cntng to it will not evolotionlze the world, nor
1
talk over their l!lans and fi,c:ed upon even holp a woman "to tame a 1uau.'' know what to do about thf1 t elderly
in
taught
b&
can
says,
he
hygiene.
Sex
sateaclerk; ltot.!-'t; complGtt.dy lost hi!:>
twenty ,ninuleg Qf:I th� length of ea.eh
ftve n1loutes, and tho audience "' aa hearin�.··
number on the vrogra111.
lfanaget"-'"Tranar er hlnl to the com·
It ts not too late for ao <· ietles or left to inter that 1, e would not faYor
el ubs who ha,·,3 not as yst clone any· n1aking a fad of such instruction. ''The 1,Jaint departmont."
thlng to decide u11on some stunt for old home," Oov. trarris said, ''did some
Sound Advice, We Think
n1odern home cannot
ths concert. anj to get their tdeas on things that the
Someono has estimated thaL a man
·
pR.per tor tha inspection of t-be raeu�ty do. I would to ood that the modem useS' 375 hogsheads uf -,tir a nliuute.
con1mlttce. The more tho mcrr1er homo could teach ob�dience.' '
Think of thi� Angelina., the next Hu10
and the more 11,critorious.
Pays High Tribute
rou eat on,lo11a.- OHvC!t l::cho.
To Normal Teacher
Sizing Up a Host
a thor·
Jn spea.klng ot tho need
Teacher -''Wllat is a ho�t, 'l'on1·
ough scholarahip, Oov. Ferris took oc· mlo?0
caslon to _pa:y a high tribute to the
Tonuuie-''I dor\'t ·know, ma'am. "
Prof. El A.
scholauJ y abilities
"Suppose your father go.'Ve a dinner
Strong, Norn1al's grand old man, to a number of his friend.;, "'hnt
\\•ho,:n hA 1u,d kno,,·o at the Os\\'ego i·ould he be?"
We now offer
'1He'd bo t.l1e '
�or1na1 Sehoot many years ago. Prof.
rccl1on:·
goat;· I
Strong he charactcriz�d as "the torch· Yonkers Stat,eaman.
bearer ot torch·bea.rArs in 1ny career
B�II Is. CoUecUng, Yes?
a.i:; a student." The ,hearty applause
.."rhat. ar& you doing now, BUI?"
or the audience sho\\'ed that the tril.r
"I'll\ c9Uect1ng.' '
ute met with their saeonding.
"Collecting v:hat?..

oe

I

===,----....======"'

Her Shoes!

I

or

or

SPRING SHOES
with the

New Spanish Heel
you have been looking for

Light weights for Spring
in
Patent and Gun Metal

SEE WINDOW

CAMEOS
We are showing a
fine Hne mounted In

Lavaliers,
Broaches,
Scarf Pins,
Rings, Etc.

SEE WINDOW

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
If you want to see signs of Spring,
just take a look at the window of the

I

and ,here you'll see FLOWERS of all kinds
in full bloom- and so beautiful that you will
want some to trim your hat with right away.

Think of it---25c and 50c Bunches
we are selling at 1 Oc a Handful
Beautiful Laces and Embroideries
We have a beautiful line of Muslin Under
wear this Spring- you should surely see it

The New York Racket Store
A. L. EVANS, Prop.

13 N. Huron St.
f

Bu.tter

Cheese

COMPLETE STOCK OF CANNED AND
PACKAGE GOODS
TEAS

COFFEES
CONPECTIONER.Y
•

SPICES
CIGARS

All goods sold at 21/2% discount for Cash
GET THE DISCOUNT

The Normal Book Store

Opposite the Campus

Phone 14

Latest Stylesin proper FOOTWEAR for early Spring 1914
Ladies' and Gent's

JUST ARRIVED '

I

J. D. LA \VRENCE
ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT NOW

I
Something To This
"A bride ne,·er se-en1s abJe. to Ji lek
a winner."
"\\That 1nakcs you say that?"
"\\reu, she never g�ts the bes
t
roan ''-Baltimore Amcri<;an.
��
����
� - -� �
����
;������� �� ;
� ����
His Je,tentions Good
�
-!
A Rtah,•art young (lf\rraan applied
;I
for a 1•ositlon on a fnnn. Ao he walk·
ed into tlle lxtrn 11e addrf!ssed tbe
tar1ner. "Hey, mh;lt:r, will yon job
me?"
"Will I WIJM?"
)lake me work
III you J<>b me?
y
e��
"Oh, r see : i•ou want a·job," sal� t.he
farmer. "\Von. how nluch do you
n•ant a month?"
"I tell you. lt you eat me on der
Pictures both framed and unframed.
For small
farm J como Cor ftte dollars, but tor
gifts use our 25c pictures,
twenty.Jl(e dollars I eat myselt at
Sohmidt's,"- Nat1ona1 Food .:llagazlne.

Exelusivelocaldealerfor Ed.V.Prlce, Made-to-Measure Clothing

01·ft Goods of all K1·nds!

JE\VELRY
NOVELTIES
CHAPfNO DISHES
BRASS OOODS
CUT OLASS

HEARD AT ALBION

I
I

The liillsdo.te Collegian has collect·
ed Efe)rne overworked phr>l.ecs heard al
Albion, published for the · benefit <>f
future orators \\'ho want to avoid
hackneyed phrases :
To usher hi: (or hcrahl wilt do jU!l.l
as well) tho da"•n or a. ne"' (or 1, ri,s.ht
, erJ da..y.
The trumpet call to scrvic:e.
The dO\\•nfa.Jl o( our nation.
Public opinion musL wuke fron1 jts
lethargy (or RI tnnber).
The task ot t.ilUng th" soil.
New ftelds 'Ot labor.
'.
Thon �hall ,von1an fu flll her n1is·
sion.
The milllons who toil and starve.
'rhe forces or 6VII nra ever on tht'I
alert.
ln: tho throes or a suc:it1 I (or na,.
tr\ona.l) upbeva.J.
The tot.Ung mil,lions.
The massc.s.
To turn th& wheels of industry.
The aggrandizen1ent IOt the individ·
1
ual.
The monster of nl.ilitarism.
Tho horrible (:arnage of \\'ar.
The spirit 01 ' altruism.
The flo wer ot U10 nation.
Aetna.Led by tlt-o spirit of greed.
SacrUlcetl on tha olt.ars. ot strife.
Strock o! bottle.
Clash or arms.
Romo, the mother of empires.

The New York Racket Store I

Milk

Latest in Collars, Ties and Shirts

No Wonder
"Loal. both hla fortune and hia rea,
I aon In a publishing venture, you
· say?"
"Yes- tried 00 get out a book
l called '\;Vho's ,v11" in :'.\f&Xi<}o.' " -1.ttc.

P. C. SHERWOOD
MILLER
JOE
& SON
THE QUALITY SHOP
126 Congress street

")ly thoughts.' '
"Gosh! yon ahvays wer0 lucky In
striking no e.asy job."- Doaton Tran·
script.

Eggs

FRESH BAKED GOODS

;���=����::==����;���=��=������
Oeo. D. Switzer Company,

Best Optical Department In the City

108 Congress Street

--

-- - -

-

-

FOR

-

Rurora Pictur¢s
Go To

Phone 1158 L for appointment

"Do It now"

-

